
system at Chicago, St. Louis, ami Intermediate
points.

TIIR lOWA-ULBCTION.
The majority-of the House Elections (Com-

mittee It said to bo of opinion Hint there was no
legal election In lowa last year. Should this
report bo made, and bo adopted by the House,
It would vaoote every seat In lowa, Including
those bold by the two(Ireenbackors. A curious
circumstance Is that Wearer, one of the Green-
backers. Is a member of the Elections Commit-
tee.

curious awointmbnt
on the Elections Committee Is that of 81cm-
mens, of Arkansas, whoso scat Is contested, ami
who, of course, has the right, by virtue of tbls
appointment, to sit as Judge in his own ease.

THIS*RQFUNDINQ CERTIFICATES.
Secretary Sherman this moraine expressed

thn.oplnlon Mint ihe 4 per cent refunding certifi-
cate* would all be exhausted In ten days.

FINAL ADJOURNMENT.
. The Wavsund Means Committee tills morn-
ing considered the Wood ilnnl-adjournmcnt
resolution, and decided to take no action upon
It until further developments. The general
toneof the Committee is not to enter uoon any
legislation at this session relative to taxation,
tlie Income lax, or any similar measure.

The Committee, alter passing upon two
hills of'a private character and discussing with-
out a result propositions relative to tho duty on
quinine, indefinitely postponed tlm resolution
Introduced by Chairman Wood, regarding the
adjournment of the present session. The Com-
mittee then, after some discussion, agreed to
the followingresolution:

littolvtU, That lids Committee will not considerat tnla session any bills or Joint resolutions affect-
tog revenues, and that nil such measures shah bo
laid over until the regular session In December.

A motion to reconsider was laid upon the
table. .

ARCHITECT HILL
It .was stated at the Treasury to-day that

Secretary Sherman, without doubt, would Imme-
diately restore Supervising Architect Hill to his
{losltlun In view of the fact that the case against
dm la Chicago has failed. Mr. Hill was only

suspended from his office pending tbu trial.
THIS DISTILLERS* RILL.

‘ SenatorRush, oh behalf of the Committee of
Western Alcohol Dealers, made an argument to*Oaf beiorc the full Senate Committee In support
of Use Leakage bill. The Committee seemed
favorably disposed towards the hill. The ques-
tion was raised whether the hill wus a revenuemeasure, and required to ba ojlttl-
sated, in the House. The purpose of
having it considered contemporaneously by
the committees in both Houses Is (o have both
Houses ready for action. Thu Sub-Committee
of tho House Ways and Means Committee lias
not yet reported on the subject to the fullcom-
mittee.

THE GERMAN NATIONAL.
Yho report of Elmer Wasbburnln tho matter of

tho GormanNational Dank of Chicago has not vet
reached here, notwithstanding the notice which
Comptroller Knox had received that itwas about
to be sent. Mr. Tnmey,o( Coicago.who seems to
bo very much interested in the document, has
arrived hero, and is veryanxious to asterisk Its
purport

A FLASH IN THE PAN.
. It turns out that the Senate Democratswantcd;one dayand all their indignation at Postmaster-
General Key for his alleged discourtesy in writ-ing to a member of the Senate instead of tho
Committee on Appropriations. As a matter of

’fact, the Post-Olllee had|addtessed the Commit-
tee on tho subject, and tho letter had been lost
after It reached Us destination.

THE REFUNDING CERTIFICATES.
• Subscriptions to tho 4 per cent refunding cer-
tificates since yesterday’s report, $1,180,700.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
The ilouso Committee on Indian Adairshas

agreed to report favorably on Gen. Hooker’s
proposition referring to the Court of Claims nil
questions of difference arising out of treatv'stipulations with the Choctaw Nation,

SCALE CONTRACT.
. The contract for supplying the Indian Depart-
ment withscales baa been awarded to E. &T.Fairbanks & Co., of St. Johnsbary, Vt.

THE RECORD:
senate.

Washington, D. C., May 20.—1 n tho Senate,
Mr. McDonald asked leave to Introduce u bill
authorizing thePresident of the United States
toemploy the militia and land and naval forces
of theUnited States to enforce tho laws when-
ever their execution Is obstructed by combina-
tions too powerful to bo suppressed by tbo judi-
dal authorities, etc., and preventing the mltl-

*tory from being used as a posse comitates ex-
cept incases os authorized by the Constitution
and laws.

Afr. Edmunds objected to the introduction of
the Mil, on the ground that previous notice had
not been ctvca.

.Ur. McDonald (hen withdrew the bill, midcove notice that ho should ask leave to intro-
duce It to-morrow.

' Mr. Davis (W. Vo.) gave notice that he wouldmove to reconsider Urn yotc by widen tlm ques-’
Honol providing a separate building for theWashington City Post-Olllco wus postponed un-
til next December.

On motion of Mr. Harris; tho Senate lookup
the Contagious Diseases hill. Without, taking
..qnyacllon thereon, adjourned until Thursday.

HOUSE.
In theHouse, tho business of the morninghour was (lieconsideration of tlm hill to amend

the laws relating to the transfer of cases fromSlate to Federal Courts, and Mr. Urner con-cluded his argument against It. He said that
there was hut one power sovereign and supreme
lu thik broad land, and Unit was the power of
the Government,of the United States.

Mr. Frye moved to lav the bill on the table.The motion was defeated—veils,o3; nays, 112.The vote was strictly a party one.

THE COLORED .RACE.
Action Taking by the Convention at Itlolc

mouth
Richmond, Vo., May 20.—1 n Iho Colored

Convention a committee of three wag appointed
to so lo Washington to consult with leading
Republicans upon the bust course to pursue in
efforts to secure the amelioration ami Improve-
ment of the condition of the colored race.
The Committee uu Grievances madd a report,
setting forth nt length the wrongs and grlcv-
Alices of the colored people, midsubmitting a
series of resolutions recommending the colored
people of the Stale to organise nuclei lea for tin*
Snrooso of petitioning the Legislative and

udiclol Departments of Urn Stale tor a fullrecognition of their rights os citizens; and, If
such rights uru not tally accorded, thev areadvised to emigrate to other Slates or Terri-
torlcs where thero Is no diailnction on
account of color; denting (ho constitutional
power of tbo State to prohibit marriages on ac-
count of color; expressing sympathy with Kd-
niuna Kinney ami wile (now In the I'enltcnllarv
for luter-niarrloge), andpledging every clfort to
have the obnoxious and unconstitutional lawwiped out; recommuudlng iln* thorough organ-
isation of the colored people for buttering theirpolitical, finbueiul, and commercial condition;und Unally Indorsing the efforts ot their‘under-
Ing and oppressed colored brethren ot I he South
to,leave the SiutuA of oppression, mid ilnd other

Ummed where theirpollUiial opinions and rights
>lll bn respected.

After some debate, the report was adopted
withbut a few negative voles.

An Kxecutivc Committee mid a committee to
prepare tfn address to Ihu people of Virginia
were unuoiutud, und (he Convention adjourned
slue die.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES,
New York, May 20.—Tho Court of Appeals

decides that the Police Commissioners cannot
reduce the salary of members of the force under
operation of the old charter law. U provided
lur the reduction of 21) per cent u;>tm the re-sumption of specie payments.

Cincinnati, U., May 20.—The body of Fred-
erick W. I'rlce, who suicided by Jumping from
the New)iort Jfallroad bridge Into the Ohio Utvi r
last Katurday morning, was (mindthis afternoon
a short distance below the bridge.

Cleveland, 0., Mgy 20.—H. 11. Dun A Co.’s
Commercial Agency havet entered suit atrulixt
William and Arclilbuld McGregor, of Canton,0., proprietors of the Ulurk Cvunt’/ iMinucrnl,
for fSO.iKW, on slietred libel in publishing uu

. article rsOectlug owiUe azeacy very severely.

u IDENTIFIED,
New York, May 20.—The body found la tho

Korth Uiver 10-Uay hss beuu Idontlllcd as that
of Cul. Oroesbeek, who disappeared some three
weeks since. ■The remains will be forwarded to Cluclunuti
lor luUrmeut.

JUDGE PACKER’S FUNERAL
luveu Chunk, I’a., May SO.—The, funeral ol

Judge Ass Packer toos plate to-day.' ’ The cere-
' monies were of the simplest kind. All the bus!
i.es* ju|gcpwcre cluisl, and the Dugs at ball-
juasU

FOREIGN.

Heavy Failures in Englond
and on the Conti-

nent.

Bismarck Triumphs Completely in
His Battle with the Lib-

erals.

But His Victory Involves Largo
Concessions to the Cler-

icals*

The State or Siege Re-established
in tho Basque Prov-

inces.

Inch Farming hand Along the Danube
Inundated by Floods*

Weekly Review of tho English Bread.
stuffs Trade,

FAILUREt*.
LATEST ANNOUNCEMENTS.

London, May 20.—H. O. Threlfill, cotton-
manufacturer at Preston, has failed. Liabili-
ties, £BO,OOO.

C. M. E. Smith, Iron-monger nt 1 Mlddlobor-
ough, has failed. Liabilities, JCCO.OOO.

Loly, tiolbo & Co., merchants In the Spanish
trade at East Cheap, E. C., have tailed.

W. Polak dc Co. und Symous & Co., both of
Rotterdam, have failed In consequence of the
failure of the Afrlconlache Unndolsveroeolglug.
Tho liabilities of the latter will fall heavily on
the Melnlngcn Dank, the Darmstadt Dank, und
the Dauk of Rotterdam.

ATTEMPTED 9UICIDB.
One of the Directors of tho Afrlcanlscho

Ilandclsvoroenlglng tried to commit suicide at
Antwerp. Ho is uow under surveillance at the
hospital, as it is expected his extradition wilt be
demanded. Another Director of the same Com-
pany lied to Spain with his family. The latter,
whoso name Is Plncoffs, was a man of qrcatcom-
mercial and financial Influence. Ho was a mem-
ber of the First Chamber, and one of the leaders
ol the Liberal party.

GERMANY*
IIRBIOKBD,

Berlin, May SO.—ln Parliament, to-day, the
Vice-President read &letter Irom You Forckcu-
hcck, announcing his resignation of the Presi-
dency ol the ilouso on tho ground of ill-health,
and tho antagonism between his own views and
those of a majority of the Reichstag, as he fore-
shadowed at tho dinner of the Free-Trade
representatives on tho 18th instant.

OFFICERS OP THE REICHSTAG.
Berlin, May 20.—The election of a successor

to Herr .Von Forckonhcck as-President of ihu
Reichstag la fixed for Wednesday. The Nation-
al Liberals hnvq resolved toabstain from voting.
It Is thought that Herr Loydowltz, Conserva-
tive, will ho elected.
it Is stated that Herr Von StaufTonberg has

announced his Intention of resigning the Vico-
Presidency of theReichstag.

SILVER COINAGE.
Berlin, May 30.—The Gorman Government

has resolved to restrict the sales of •liver tem-
porarily, mid may possibly suspend them alto-
gether. It is believed this Indicates a disposi-
tion to increase stiver coinage.

mnMxUCK AHEAD.
London, May 20.—A Berlin dispatch says

Herr Von Korcheubeck’s resignation of the
Presidency of the Reichstag shows that the
Liberals have been beaten on all hands hr tho
Conservatives and Clericals, Bismarck's star
is lu the ascendant.

It is rumored thata proclamation of clemency
relative to the enforcement of the Falk law
will be Issued on the occasion of tho Emperor's
golden wedding.

GREAT lUUTAIN.
THE OARSMEN.

London, May 20.— Plotted Is at Newcastle to
arrange a match with Nicholson. Wallace Russ,
unable to obtain an opponent in England, Ims
started (or America, to participate In the sum*mcr regattas. Hu also hopes to make a mated
with Courtney or Riley. Ho promises toreturn
toEngland In Urn utitumu, when ho may try
for tlm championship. Harlan bus relumed to
Ncottswood, and will resume his training to-day
Ho 1* still the favorite; iilOO to LSU wus taken
on him Monday.

TUB BRIE RAILWAY.
London. Muy 2D.—Thu bondholdersand share-

holders of the Erie Railway Company to-day re-
ceived the report of tho reconstruction Trusteesup to Bept. 110, 1878. Resolutions wore unani-
mously adopted approving tlm report ami ac-
counts, also expressing the satisfaction of, the
English proprietary that a large Interest in the
Company’s bonds and stocks is being token by
the American holders, from whom the meeting
trusts the Board may be gradually strengthened
by the addition of a high class of business men
having a substantial holding in the Company,
There was uo dissent from the
bio view taken by the Trustees of thiM>re»eut
condition ol tho property. HlrEdward Wutklo
mid various speakers expressed their friendli-
ness towards the arrangement with the Atlantic
A Great Western Railroad Company, if .t cau bo
made without prejudice to the Erie Railway
proprietors.

THE STRIKING MINERS.
London, May 20.—At a meeting of tho min-

ers, representing thirty collieries, nt Durham
yesterday, it was decided to return towork, hut
to give u fortnight’s notice for 20 per cent ad-
vance (n wages, so as to Insure fulltmiulry.

FLOOJ>S.
OVERFLOW OF THE UANOIIE.

London, May 20.—A correiponnent who has
just traversed .the Danube from Oinrgcvo to
Buda-I’esth telegraphs that thu Danube Is very
high. A short distance übavo Raselos, where
thu Austrian shore becomes low and lint, lint
Hood extends u great distance inland. Between
this point und Rutgrado the river Is from live to
fifteen miles wide. At Belgrade it Is fully
twenty miles wide. Nearly all thu Austrian
villages between l*esth and Barelas have water
in thu streets. The. riverside Inhabitants
Informed the correspondent that the
water Is already within two feet of (ho highest
point recorded, mul is still rising. The floods,
continuing so lute In the season, must cause
great damage to the crops. All the grain end
other produce In Iluummila, Bulgaria, mid Aus-
tria-Hungary not within reach of Dm high
water are looking finely, ami promise a bounti-
ful harvest.

FRANCE.
IDLE STATEMENT.

I’.um, May 20,—I The JifimbUqve Framahe
pronounces the stutumcni Uml Ministers Wad-
dlngton and l.rpure cannot remain In the same
Cabinet as an idle Invention.

I.oNmf4, May 20.—A Paris dispatch states
that the debate on Saturday In (he Chamber ofDeputies promises to be Hie turning point in
the history of the Cabinet, uml will show a dis-
tinct division of the Left Into Moderates and
iUdtculs.

THU COMMUNIST*.
Paiiis, May 20.—The Uadleal Deputies, hav-

ing considered the answer of Minister Loroyur
to their deputation, to the elfuct that the Gov-
ernment would grant pardon, not amnesty, to
members of the Commune, resolved to mure uu
Halurduy that the Chamber regrets that the
Ministry has not carried out tho provisions of
the Amnesty law more In conformity with the
spirit of that law.

FOREIGN GRAIN TRADE.
WEEKLY liEVIEW.

London, May 2U.—The Murk Lam AV/rms
says: Reports us to the present aspect of tin*
country although they uru uot alarming, ore
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not calculated to n(Tonl the farmers much satis-
faction. Thedftmaue already done to wheat is
not, uerhaos, extensive. A succession of dry
warm days would go far to relieve present
anxiety. Thu provincial exchanges, almost
without exception, were dcrer at- the close of
last week. Kngllsh wheal has been marketed
freely in the country, but sparlmdy at Marie
Lane, and the trade in London has been

markup nr coKßiUßtunte pihmnrsb.

Foreign wheat has been flrmly held, holders
in occasional . Instances obtaining a alight ad-
vance.

Should adverse weather continue, a rally may
speedily take place, as the imports, although on
a fairly libera! scale, have not been excessive,
Although sales the past week have been chiefly
retail, millers hnvo shown more inclination to
extend their transactions. A strung feature In
the trade has been a steady, continual demand
for cargoes of white wheat from Cal-
.Honda and Oregon. Slocks are steadily
diminishing, ns most imports have gone direct
Into millers’ hands, and, taking ail things into
consideration, the prcscut position of wheat Is
a firmer one 1 than it has occupied for many
montjif. There has been

VBIIT LITTLE QUOTAULR ALTERATION
In tho value of spring wheat, but trade baa
been Inanimate.

Maize steady, and appearances seem to Indi-
cate that the lowest point has been touched.

Sales of English wheal last week 37,203
quarters at. 40s 8d per quarter, against 41,320
quarters at &2s Id per quarter the correspond-
ing week the previous years. Imports Into ttie
United Kingdom for the week ending May It)
wore 1)03,023 hundred weight of wheat, and 130,-
T44 hundred weight of flour.

SWITZERLAND.
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. '

London, Moy 20.—Tho Swiss plebiscite does
not actually revive capital .punishment, but
leaves each Canton at liberty,as .was the cose
nntll 1874, toenact It or not. Both condllkms
of validity, viz., an aggregate majority nml a
majority©! Cantons, have been secured in favor

.of tbls iiermi&slvo measure. ,
Tliu Catholics and Conservativesadvocated

the measure, pointing out the Increase of mur-
ders since the death punishment wasabolished.

TUKKET.
EASTERN 110UMBLIA.

Vienna, May 20.—.Negotiations fop this trans-
ferof the administration of Eastern /(oumolla
to Gov. Alcka Pasha has been satisfactorily
concluded. Russia has promised Hint as soon
as Alckft Pasha arrives in Phllllppopolls, Oen.
StnlyDliiQ will remove the Russian headquarters
elsewhere.

SOUTH AMERICA.
TUB PENDING CONFLICT.

LoNDOK,May 20,—Peruvian advlccs,oniclal and
otherwise, contradict Urn Valparaiso telegrams
about tho progress of the war, am) call atten-
tion to the fact that Chili has control of the
communications. The news, therefore, is nec-
essarily one-sided.

SPAIN'.
THE RASqUB PROVINCES.

Madrid, May 20.—1 t is stated that the King
has signed a dperee re-establishing tho state of
siege in the Basque Provinces.

RUSSIA.
ARRESTED. ,

St. PBTERsnuRO, May 20.—The assailant of
Gen. Drontelms has been arrcJtcd at Klofl.

LIBEL SUIT.
Case of n Teacher of French Against Ad-

miral Worden, of the United Ntntcs Navy
Sotclat nUoatrh In Tht TWbnn«.

Baltimore, Md., May 30.—Tlw celebrated
case of Prof. Bernard Maurice, formerly a
teacher of French at tin* United Stales Noral
Academy nl Annapolis, against Admiral J. N.
Worden, Unlted’Slates navy, for slander, was
begun In the Common Pleos Court to-day, and
proceeded ns far as the Examination of one of
the plaintiff’s witnesses.’ M'hedeclaration of
plaintiff, as given in tho opening statement' of
ids counsel, is that Prof. Maurice, a native of
France, came to the United Slates In 1801. After
figuring as a teacher of his native language in
several institutions of this country, he
became attached to the United States
Naval Academy, and 81. •John’s College, also nt
Annapolis. Ho resigned in 1372, and went to

.Brooklyn, N. V. Returning to Maryland In
1875, ho applied for the Chair of French and
Latin at (lie Maryland Agricultural College, hut
was unsuccessful. Tho reason for this bo un-
derstood to be u certain damaging In-
dorsement on his resignation of . theNaval Acadonw Professorship by the Ad-
miral, at that time, Commodore Worden,
who recommended its acceptance as follows:
“This resignation is tendered Inconsequence
of charges of ft very grave character brought
against me, Maurice, by responsible citizens
of Annapolis, such ns taking grossly Improperliberties with very young girls. The chorges
seem ho well mUiu-atU-atcd that I deem it im-
portant tils connection with Ihe Academy should
terminate with as little delay as possible. 1.
recommend the immediate acceptance of hisresignation,” Thu resignation, plaintiff charges,
was accepted by reason of this indorsement.
Admiral Worden being Ut cumtn iud of the Eu-
ropean squadron when the discovery was made,tlm present suit for 820,000 damages
wns delayed until hla return, two yuors
ago. Prior, however, Mr. Maurice saw therespomU'Dt In Washington, and ho admitted
having written the Indorsement on the authori-
ty of Prof. l)iuhtel), of Ht. John’s College, and
also furnished her with ucopy of the alleged
libelous utterances. Hu added, also, that Prof.
Maurice had written him (Worden) a letter ac-knowledging his guilt, mid an investigation was
not given owing to Prof. Dnshlell haring
private family reasons, hut desiring it.
Mrs. Maurice testified to-day. Bliu is a
pretty, petite French woman, vivacious,ami neat In apucaranco, mid 'created amost favorable Impression. The case Is excit-
ing intense interest, owing to tlm high socialstanding of the parlies. U will continue
several days, and it is thought, from the char-
acter of the respondent's witnesses, that some
rich developments willensue. Eminent counsel
an! engaged on both sides, Mr. Charles .KBona-
Imrte, grandson of the late Mine. Patterson
lumipnrto, conducting tlm plaintiff's case.

COTTON.
A HpcoulMlvo B<iuofto, uml Wimt Resulted.

New York, Mny SO.—Sales of cotton for fu-
ture to-day uml yesterday reached Uio enormous
total of 250,DC0 hales, at an mlvonco of to lcper nound, which In the cotton tradu is u very
large rise. There has not boon so excited a
scrn« on the Cotton Kxehango fog n lorn: while
as was witnessed both yesterday uml to-duy,
when advices of u strong market lu Liverpool
mid the putting on of the Bcretrs by •*bulls’l
nmuiHled the aborts" to rasb In and cover
on their contracts.

Williams, Hinds A Co., cotton brokers. iV>
Heaver street, sent a notice to tin; Cotton Ex-
change to-duv of tln-lr Inability to meet tliuir
engagements. (Ireat excitement prevailed
among tho cotton merchants, as the failure wasunlouked for, the llrm being omi of the mostprominent In tho trade. It is acknowledged
Uml the llrm was "short ” about 50,000 bales,
or, estimated In money, S.‘Uf),OUU. Williams Is
said to bo worth more than $2,000,000, anilpromises to pay his creditors In full, but It Is
slated the firm will he dissolved.

DISBARMENT CASE.
Dev Moines, la., May 20.—1 n the Colo dis-

barment proceeding, counsel for Cole Hied a de-
murrer to the charges Against him on ihu
ground that the letters, for which ho Is nought
to be disparted, were privileged between his
client uml himself, amt generally that thecharges are nut sutllcloiH ground fur disbar-
ment.

To-day tva-d set for the trial, but nothing was
done, ibf Umo of the Court being occupied
witn settling the tlnal decrees hi the Central
Haliroudof loan case, out of which tho pro-
ceedings against Colearose.To-mutrow the argument on (ho demurrerwill he had. Messrs. Cook, Clark, and Springerwill, it la said, make tho arguments for thelirusccutlun, mid Mr. Lehman und Judge Cole
ilcasell for (he defense.

NOT 1 ARRIVED.
fiiueial DUuatck (a TH* Tribun*

Kensinuton, 111., May 2u.— Special Examiner
Haasmatt, detailed to resurvey tho CalumetLuke, euiumeueliig to-day, has uot beeu seem

CHURCH COUNCILS.
Report on Home Missions in the

Northern Presbyterian •

Assembly.

’Clio Domnml for Voting Preach-
ers much Greater than

tho supply.

A Member of the Cumberland Body
on Trial for TTnohriitian

Conduct.

Tho Southern Assembly En-
gaged on Questions of

Churoh Polity.

Mooting of the Bookford District
Methodlet ministers' Ano.

elation.

THE NOItTnF.RN ASSEMBLY.
Sauatooa. N. Y., May HO.—'Tho first business

before the Presbyterian General Assembly was
the reading of thereport of the Board of Homo
Missions, which shows that there are 1,1202 mis-
sionaries engaged In the work, all of whom
have prosecuted their labors with marked suc-
cess. During tho past year ten missionaries
died. Twelve hundred and two ministers
preached at stated Intervals In not less than
B,WK) places. Ju 1878 and 1979 there were or-
ganized 2G4' Sunday-schools, which now have
under thdr care 111,881 pupils. Many revivals
have been enjoyed. The Board reports the or-
ganization of IH6 churches, an increase In mem-
bership of 10,872, o! whom 093 were by letter,
and 0,791 on profession of faith. Financially,
tho year bad been one of hardship tocontribu-
tors and missionaries. Tho long-continued
financial distress in the country had led to wide-
spread discouragements. The rcccpts, while 25
per cent less than tho amount called, were
$17,806 in excess of 1877 and 1378.

Thereport discusses questions ofaustentntlon
to freedtnon, who, It thinks, should ho in chard}
of society, women’s work, schools, Immigra-
tion, and tho duty of the church* Woman’s
work is especially commended.

Thu total number of communicants In churches
under tho control of the Hoard U 00,415; aggre-
gate,of congregations, 107,731; baptisms of
adults during tho year, 9,088; baptisms of In-
fanta, 3,002; number of Sunday-schools, 1,157;
number of church edifices, 1,059; valueof samo,
92,840,875; number built during tho year,
01; value, $380,250; number repaired and
enlarged, 175; amount of church debts
canceled, $127,103; number of self-sustaining
churches, Dll; number of parsonages, 103; value,
$247,087; lolnl receipts for tho year. #202,550,
of wnlch $47,313 Was in legacies, $32,050 of &

miscellaneous mid special character, $0,052 from
ladies’ societies, $10,404 on account of sustenta-
tlon, and $100,054 from Bvnods.

The Ucv. Ur. Kendall, Secretary of the Board,
followed the reading with an address, lie snake
of tho appeal made for aid to pay the debtof
SIOO,OOO, which was responded to by SOO,OOO ol
contributions in March Inst. Ho detailed the
obstacles mob with In Now Mexico mid Utah.

On motion of tho Kov. Dr. Patton, Utu consid-
eration of the part, of the report of Uiu Homo
Missions relating to freedtnon was deferred un-
til the report of tho Standing Committee on
Frccdmcn.

Thu Uev. J. C. Hewitt, of Montana, after giv-
ing an account of. the agricultural mid mining
resourced of that Territory, said there • were sixPresbyterian churches there, one self-sustain-
ing. Thero Is a grcatcall there for Presbyterian
missionaries. Thu Catholics aro sending priests
to occupy tho Territory.

Thu Rev. R. M. Overstreet presented tho
claims of Kansas. About ten years ago the
Sluio had only fortv churches; last year thirty-
four wore organized,, making over 300 in all now
in the Slate. Thu Home Missionary Society Is
untitled to the substantial sympathy of thu
Church 'everywhere. ~

Elder John M. Coyncr, of Utah, spoko of the
necessities uf tbc work of thu Society there. If
money w*s not spoutr lu Christianizing Utah
now, millions morn willbo needed hereafter to
put down thu Mormons, .who am indufatlgublain proselyting at home utul lu foreign countries.

The Rev. J. Williamson, uf Indiana, spoko
against thu salaries paid synodical missionaries.
Uo thought thu Bynods should pay them Instead
of the Society.

•Thu Rev. Gcorgo G. Smith, of Santa Fo, de-
fended Dm synodical missionaries. Missionaries
are greatly needed in New Mexico to work
against Romanism.

The Ucv. Br. Tuvlno, Wnldenslan ministerfrom Italy, appeared and presented Ids testi-
monials.

Thu lint business of the afternoon session
waslo adopt the report on Home Missions, ex-
cept the portionrelating to freedmen.The Key. Dr. Kcmbshall, of the Committee ap-
pointed by the General Assembly last., year to
consider the subject of appropriations to candi-
dates for the ministry, reported recommending,
among other things, Unit theological seminaries
be requested tocontinue diligent attention to
the whole subject of appropriations, and take
specialcare that no one shall have more than isrequisite for the necessary expenses; and that
Presbyteries 1* requested to exercise Increased
core In recommending candidates to bo aided by
the Hoard. The report ends with commending
the Board of Education for doing so well with
thdr limited means.

Thu llov. Dr. 6. S. Robinson spoke In defense
of thu Board of Education, as doing the best It
could with Uio candidates sent them hr the
Presbyteries, and sharply criticised thu conduct
of tending churchesIn sending out of thu coun-
try fur naators, Instead of taking graduates of
theological seminaries. 110 also deprecatedthe system of stated supplies instead of settled
pastors.

The llcv. Dr. Kempstmll criticised the custom
of tin; Board of Education In nut always paying
the students thu full amounts promised, and
said thu Board of Education should do as oilierBoards of (he Church do: pay all they agree to,even If they had toborrow.The Bov. Ur. Phraner said there were 400more chut citesthan ministers in the Presbyterian
Church, ami. inking thu ministers engaged us
editors and Professors, full 1,400 churches must
be without pastors. He thought routtg men
should bu encouraged to. enter tb'e ministry,but ihul they should bo encouraged to helpthemselves, and that young men of wealthshould be Induced to, study for the ministry.

A resolution was adopted recommending theBoard of Education tonutlfr Die seminaries inOctober of tlw amount of assistance It can give
students.

The evening session was devoted to Uiu sub-jectof Home Missions, anil addressed by the
llov. Cu). Lewis, Uio Uuv. Ocorgo Miller, Mis-souri; Die Kcv. J. G. McLain, Nevada; Die Uev.
Mr. McMillan. Utah; thu Uuv. K. N. Condlt,Oregon; the Uuv. 8. G. Clark, Kansas; theUcv. A. K. Baird, Iowa; the Ucv. Ur. h\ L.Patton, Chicago.

THE CU.M Ill'lllLAN I) ASSEMBLY
rtwr/al /Mvwtrt tn The TWhina,

liVUANON, Team, May IW.—Tiio Session ot tho
Ciflnocrluml Presbyterian (jJhurch met at 8:30
this morning. Mr. Buchanan was re-examined,
anil, at tliu conclusion of Uiu evidence, the Mod*
enitor said tlio next thine was to submit tho
matter to tho Session. Every man nml wonmu
hail mails up their mind us to the merits of tho
ease. Doth were good men, Intelligent mun
and Curlatlau men, and read Uiu iilbla uiul
'know their obligations to the Church and tho
world, “My dear brethren [hero tho Mod*
erator broke down.ln U4rs|, Is St not possible
losottlo tho matter between you!" Danull
said, “lam willing withmy friends to meet the
accused and bis friends and livu In peace.
While I believe Judge Corutbors was in error,
I am not afraid to meet the Issue. 1 have no
malice toward that mun {breaking down in
tears], on whoso bead aro the snows of so many
winters, i ueslru peace, and am willing to ac-
cept peace on terms of forgiveness toward otto
another."

Judge Corulhera said ho was glad to see this
Christian spirit on tho part,of the prosecutor.
Ho had boon arraigned by Darnutl on ton
charges of unchristian coadtjpt, and now, when
they were before Ciesar's Judgment seat, the
prosecutor desired peace. Ho had al-
ways been willing to. drop It, but
the prosecutor had refused. “I am ar-
raigned hero by my pastor as a criminal,—1 who bare beou an Elder In (he church forty-
live years, and- lUleen times lu • the General
Assembly. He ts In strange mood now, and If
I bow to this Christian spirit, 1 surrender ail.
He came to me witha tUiwi* oml 1want the

Session tosay whether lam guilty. I want the
Session to tlo wlmt (a just mid right. I want to

aco the tning through. Thotime has not como
for anything else hut (ho going through with
this trial.1 '

The|Moderalor said: “The matter goes to tho
Session. Your business Is not to wound but
heal. You hare heard (lieevidence. Une man,
on whose shoulders rests theburden of seventy*
nine years. Is arraigned ou a chargo of unchris-
tian conduct. Another Is a man whom we
respect and love, the pastor of a church. Wo
cannot dowithout either of thoso men. The
dlsjtensntion Is In your hands. Take up tho
charges and specifications, nfid settle the ques-
tion whether the prosecutor Is sustained hi his
charges. If you find the prosecutor is sus-
tained, you arc to decide to what extent Judge
Coruthers has been tho offender.*'

The case whs then formally turned ovtfr to
(he Jury, wllh lnstrucilons thatthey meet at the
church at 4 o'clock to-morrow, mid deliberate
with closed doors. Tho Moderator thuyght no
objections could be made to this, ns the result
would bo made known os soon ns announced.

Judge Coruthers desired, tobo recorded as ob-
jecting to bolding the .Session withdosed doors.

Considerable discussion took place as to
whether tho parties at,,variance should bn al-

lowed tospeak. The ModcrJtorrulod that they
should not speak unless agreed to by tho Ses-
sion. , . , .

The Session refused to hear to spenkinp.
To the HVifmi Attotiatfd'Pmt,

Memphis, Tcnn.,May 20.—The fifth day’s ses-
sion of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Assembly opanql with prayer this morning at 0
o’clock by the Moderator. Thu usual half-hour
was spent in devotional exercises, conducted by
the Huv. M. M. Smith. Tho minutes of yester-
day were road and approved.

The first business claiming'the attention of
tho Assembly was the report of the Committee
on Missions, which was as follows!

Your Committee on Missions having duly consid-
ered tlm report uf tho Heard of Missions and other
paoers referred to It submits the followingrecom-
mendations:

1. That the second Sabbath In Julynext be ob*
served bv all your oonprccailonsas a dayof prayer
for the missions, ami that anch other aorvlcss be
had as may bo desirableami practicable.

Adopted.
3. That tho lower Judicatory be exhorted to com*ply with the axlstlne recommendations of the Uen*

era! Assembly relative to ttiu observance of quar-
terly ami monthly collections for missions, and
othorwiso toco-operate with the Hoard la Us ardu-ous labors.

Adopted.
0. The Hoard having, In pursuanceof the In-

structions of the last Assembly toreduce Us num-
bers to flvu members, deemed It bast to procure a
charter for tho new Hoard from the State of Mis-
souri. wherein the Rev. F. Luck and Messrs. A. (J,
Stewart, A. A. Howland, and Y. M. Langdou are
named ns charter members, we recommend that
yonconcur In the saino, ami order the old Hoard to
transfer nil Its books..lands, or assets to suld nowHoard, and thereafter cease to exercise tho func-
tions for which It was created, out yet to maintain
its organizationuntil further orders from tho tion-
crul Assembly.

Adopted.
rending the discussion on the fourth Item of

the report, tho Assembly at 18:80 o’clock took
a recess until 2:80 p. in., after having adopted
the following:

/iaolteJ. Thai tho Moderator be instructed to
tclcgrauh the fraternal greetings of this GeneralAssembly of the Presbyterian Church in tho United
States new In session in tho City ofLouisville.

The fourth item, which authorizes the Hoard
of Missions to publish Its records by subscrip-
tion, was adopted.

5. Wo recommend non-concnrrcnco in tho sug-
gestion of tho Hoard for the appointment of three
ministers to assist the Hoard In its appeal for con-
tributions. Tlio report was adopted with the
word “ministers" stricken from tho report.u. That while commending the. Hoird for Its
effort to reduce Its expo tides, you urge -them to
persevere in the good work. Adopted.

In conclusion vour Cmmnlltoo would state thatthey have given tho financial exhibit uf tho Hoarda thorough examination, nnd Had It correct and
sailsfuctory. We uru also constrained to commend
the zeal and fidelityof the Hoard and its Corre-
spondingsecretary.

Thu report nsa whole was then adopted.
A communication from William A. Dawson,

George Gladstone, and Robert Hlslnp, of thu
Evangelical Union, Scotland, sending friendly
greuting, was read and ordered spread upon tho
minutes of thu Assembly.

‘ A communication from tbc Lexington Pres-
bytery of thu CamberlnndPresbvtvriim Church,latolvin'Session at* HoltbrLCass County, Mo.,praying that the General Assembly appoint a
committee to meet a committee appointed by
the Lexington Presbytery, witha view to devise
and recommend measures whereby tbo two
Churches may effect an organized union of tho
two bodies.

After a long debate, referred to tho Com-
mittee on Overtures.

Another memorial from the same Presbyterywas referred to thu Judiciary.
Thu Committee on Publicationsmade arooort,which was read, ami made tire special order of

business at tbu session to bo held to-nightat 8
o'clock.
At the night aessloplconaldoratlonof the report

of the Committee on Publications was furtherpostponed until to-morrow morning at 10o’clock. . .
...

The report of the Committee on Overturesregarding the Synodical Hues between twoPresbyteries In Texas was postponed until themeeting of the next (loncral Assembly.
The Committee on Correspondence reportedtins presence of the Ucv. E. D. Morris, of Cin-cinnati, accredited delegate from (he Presby-

terian Church of the United States of America.
On motion, 3:JW o’clock to-morrow afternoonwas designated as the hour for hearing tits ad-
dress.

At 10 o’clock the Assembly adjourned until 0a. in., closing with prayer by the llcv. J. M.ilubbert.

SOUTHERN ASSEMBLY,
Louihvillb, Ky., May 20.—The Presbyterian

General Assembly South convened at oa. in.,with the Moderator, Joseph 11. Wilson, In the
chair. Ilcportsot the Committees on tltoRecords
of Synods of Memphis, North Carolina, South
Carolina, and Kentucky wore read and approved.
Ur. Woodrow moved to take from the docket
the report on the records of the Synod of
Georgia. Carried. Ho spoke at some-length
upon thu case of Mr. Block, who appealed from
thu Central Church of Atlanta. He brought up
again thu question ns to whether
uncus of the Assembly shaped thu law of the
Church or Dot. He was interrupted by a mo-
tion to postpone until the Committee on Bills
gnd Overtures should have made its report.

A letter, read by the Moderator, from K. H.
Caldwell, who experienced some trouble In his
rights an a Commissioner, war referred to Die
Committee on Foreign Correspondence, which
has Invited Mr. Caldwell to oddross Uio meeting
to-morrow at 11 o’clock. This action Involves
the question whether communication should he
made with the General Assembly by letter or by
delegate.

The Committee on Bills and Overtures made
a report on the subject of worldly amusements,
to the effect that when n church member was
guilty of uuv offense lie should be privately
admonished by the pastor, and, if ho continued
to doso, or thu otfcunu demanded it, that he
should bu publicly reproved therefor. Con-
siderable discussion was Indulged in, Dr.Woodrow objecting to thu report on the ground
that the minister had a right locensure wrong-,
doing, but hot thu wrong-doer, who was left to
the court*. Ur, Peek, who framed the report,spoke lor it clearly, nnd it was adopted.The Assembly was called toorder at i p, in.by the Moderator.

The special order of the" afternoon sessionwas the report of thu Judicial Committee uponthe case of Mr. J, W. Canlleld, who preferred'
diarges before thu LouisvillePreshrtery againstDr. Stuart Uoblnnon and others, which charges
were dismissed. 'Hie case was taken to thuSynod of Kentucky, hut was not received,there, it wound up to-day in thu Geueral As-
sembly, and took up nil thu afternoon. Aminority and u majority report were mode by
tbu Committee, thu majority claiming that, asno decltdim had been rendered by the Prcsoy-tcry, no appeal He. Thu minority claimed that
thu dismissal by the Presbytery wo* a decision.Thu question Is still undecided.

WISCONSIN SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
Up*rial bUpntch to Ths ZVtams.

Madison, WU„ May 80.— Tho twentieth ses-
slonof the Wisconsin Sunday-School Associa-
tion was continued to-day, The Key. Dr. Vin-
cent gave on excellent jiddress to teachers.
Dr. Stein, of Ilaclue, delivered a long address
uu “Close Work." In the afternoon, utterdevotional exorcises, Mr. E. I’ayson Porter, ofChicago, the Statistical Secretary of theInter-national Sunday-School Association of theCountry, 1 gave'an address oh the general statusof tlm work In tho United States. There ore
HM.OOO teachers In (he various bcltools,.and 0,004,064 pupils enrolled la the schools.'■Ncxt.vear the Suudjtf'scbyyi ceuteuuhU la to
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Special DtvMU
. Inuiamacolib, inti,
Meat# died this evouh
TTjvara ot #c«, and j
For uowljr litlf a <r
beutuf Ui« moUcal/™

bo held In London, ami wo want to put our-
selves on record then ns • country cfolng Ha
work nobly, ami mar wonot enroll Wisconsin
among the banner Slates In thl* record) FatherCheney ami hit wife sang “TbeJtock of Lib*
crly.” Dr. Vincent then gave ecanltol talk on
the work of Superintendents, liekoto manyvaluable hints with regard to the best methodof conducting schools, and answered hosts ofquestions rapidly, pithily, mid wisely.
Mr. Charles il. Clarke, of Milwaukee. Mien
conducted a church kindergarten with ton or a
dozen Utile chUdron. An evening meeting wasconducted by the Rev, Mr. Wj kofT, of Juneau.
An anthem was rendered by Prof. Brand's
chorus. Dr. Vincent made n 'forcible addresson “ The Sunday School Problem of To-Day.”
Ho was followed by Slate Superintendent
Whltford,. who made‘an Important address on
the Interests of Sabbath-schools.

THE METHODISTS,
fi/x-rtoi Ditpittoh to The Tribune,

Rocki-oko, 111., May 20.—The Methodist min*,
isiers ol the Rockford District met in the Court-
Street M. K. Church, for the aeml-ntmuol
session ol tliclr Ministerial Association.

It was expected that Bishop Morrill would bo
present, but ho did not arrive. Fortunately,
Dr...T, 11..Vincent, the well-known Sunday-
school worker, was present, and highly enter-
tained and instructed thoaudloticoby discussing
the question: ”How can wo develop Intelli-
gent and consistent loyalty to the Methodist
Church among our young people!** Ho dis-
cussed the following .points: tVo must not ex-
pect It to bo produced ny natural ab-
sorption, nor, by native inclination, nor
by disparaging nor misrepresenting oth-
er Churches. Wo should tench - them
the distinctive ddetrines of our Church. sVo
should endeavor to secure a sound, religious
experience. We should raise a high standard otreligious life, drawing a lino this side of all the
forms of general worldly amusement, such as
cards, dancing, the theatre, etc. \Vu should
train our probationers In our church history,
doctrines, and polity. And last, but not least,
wo should have our bomc-llfo permeated by
sympathetic and loving loyalty toour Church.

Alter the address of Dr. Vincent a desultory
discussion of the value of class meetings fol-
lowed. The afternoou session Mien closed.

in the evening Dr. Vincent gave an excellent
address on “Sundav-Bchool Work.” A full
house greeted the Doctor, who was a.former
pastor. . .

ilo thought that a true theory or Ideal was
important (u .any interest. The Sunday-school
depart mout mightbe overestimated, or Wrongly
estimated. The family and Mm pulpit were
mofo important than the Sunday-school. A
great value of the Sunday-school consists In its
privileges of queries, questionings, and conver-
sations on tin: topics suggested bv the lesson.
Not to supplant, but to supplement, the home
and pulpit, some corrections are needed. Ills
now essentially a children’s meeting. Perhaps
we ought to have, a new department for the
older persons of the church, calling it, say, theChurch Assembly, graduating froth the Sunday-
schools to the Assembly. The time now used-
otic hour—ls too brief. Thu Sunday-school
teachers shodtd wisely advlso their schol-
ars respecting secular tastes, reading, employ-
ments, etc. Give the scholars warm, helpful,
Christian sympathy. Put knowledge In tliclr
wav. (tlvuour young people who cannot go tocollege a college student’s outlook. The Doctor
then earnestly urged central study In the course
of study of the ChalauquaLiterary and Bcicotillo
Circle.

FIRES.
CHICAGO.

AslUl .alarm of fire at 3 o’clock yesterday
afternoon to Engine Company No. 2.1 was caused
by a (Ire In a frame barn in tlio rear of No. 723llalstcd streot, Owned by O. W;Korn, and occu-
pied by S. Mover. ■ Damage (rilling. The fire
originated amongst somo bay from unknown
causes.

Thu alarm from Box .193 at 7:10 last evening
was caused by smoko coming out ofa ouo-story
and basement frame bouse at No. 341 Ferdinand
street, owned by John McLaughlin, and occu-
pied by Mrs.Ford. No damage.

Tlio alarm from Box 412at 7:21 lost eveningwas caused by the burning out of a chimney lu
thutwo-etory frame building No. QI tilonn street.
No dotnago.

Tho alarm from Box 833 at 11:45 yesterday
morning was caused by a lire In the two-story
frame baru In the rear of No. 759 South Hal-
«tcd streot, owned by Joseph Marlski, and occu-
pied by Moritz .Tauaig, Tho lire originated insome hay from unknown causes. Damage tri-
fling. ‘ • • •

'1 lie alarm from Box 53 at upon' yesterday was
caused by a fire In tho basement of No. 00’Jack-
son street, owned and occupied as a saloon by
Seth Miller. Cause, a defective flue. No
damage.

AT MIUNEDUIIG, DA.
Nbw Orleans, May 20.—A lire at Mllnoburg

destroyed the Trlsconsio restaurant, Dullingcr’s
grocery, Bounett’s restaurant, ami Bondro’s
outbuildings. Loss, $30,000; Insurance, 610,000.

AT DUBUQUE, lA.
.Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

PunoqUß, In., May 20.—The residence of
Peter Carney, situated ou -Mineral street, was
destroyed by lire (his evening. 'Loss, $1,200.

THE WEATHER.
Office of this Cuter Signal Officbk,

Wasiiinutoh, D. 0.,May 91—I o, m.—lndica-
tions! For Uio Ohio Valley ami Tennessee,
rising barometer, cooler northerly winds, partly
cloudy weather, ami rain .areas, accompanying
local storms.

For the Lower Missouri Valley, higher pres-
sure, cooler northeast, veering towarmer south-
east winds, partly cloudy weather, and probably
followed in the northern portion by falling bar-
ometer and local rains.

For the Upper Lakes and Upper Mississippi
Valley, higher pressure, diminishing northerly
to easterly winds, cooler followed by warmer
clear or partly cloudy weather, and possibly, in
the southern portion, local ruins.

For the l.ow«jr Lake region,rapidly risingbnrmrtelcr, brisk to high northerly winds, do-adcdly cooler, partly cloudy weather, and local
rains.Cautionary signals continue at Eacnnnha, Mi),
wnukco, Suction 1, Chicago, Grand Haven, Sec-Mon H, .Mackinaw City, Alpena, Port UarotuSceMnn 4, Detroit, Tolodo, Sapdusky, Cleveland,Suction 5, Erie, DulTulo, Rochester, and Oswego.

fiDcnat I>laj>atcA to Ths Trtouno.
■ BntiMurißLP.lil.. Mnr 20.—Tlio thermometer10-day at Up. in. Indicate I 27 lit the shade, thehlahoat point reached hero (a May for twenty-four years.
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hush colonization^
The Organization Perfected by theElelion of Directors and Officers,
Addresses by lllsliops Spalding mid Irt.

land—Succoss of the Enterprise.
-Hie ExccalWe Ilmira ot the Irish c,n„m

Colonisation A.fnclotluu connnod In ?
Urawl I’sdOe lintel, at 11 o'clock yculhi.3,
morning. 'liters were oretent the Ur n '

Bl.Uope Speldlntr, IrolanJ, tun! O’Connor ’
Her. D. J. lllntdan, Uon. JointLewlnr, Aothm!Kelly, John Bovin O'llpllly, mnlW.j Onilm?Oen. Lawlur oconplml the chair, ,in j
Onahan acted as Beoretary. ’ J*

Lcltore were ro.il Irom Archblsbon, Qiht, n„.end WllUnms, from P. V. Hickey, New w!11. L. Uoserty, Sow York; D. .1. Foley, Baiumntm P. h, Foy, St. Louie; ,M„ Ur|to BDubuque, end Oenruo A. Twlbol, Ptilladelnhi.’-ell olnbleh were ol on cncouraglM n.tltTbe Commissioners appointed it Ui„pretlmeeting of tlio Board to apply tora charteretc., uuder tlm laws.ot Illinois, reported tin!tlio license hod been procured, mid tbal they |,,jimlhortty now ample the complete torcrleeiHie organization by the election ofDirectors endofficers.
The proposed by-laws for the corporatloa

were then read, passed on seriatim, and finallvafter tnlnor amendments, adopted nsa whole/'■ tna BLIOTION POP lUBBCTOIIS
under the charter was thenentered Into, with
the following result: a

For on® jest—Archbishop Williams nnon «.Archbishop Gibbons, Baltimore; Sopoffinor, Omaha; I*. V. Hickey, Now York- D j pi.lov. Baltimore; W. J. (juVn, Cblcam ’
For two years— Bishop Ireland. p.,.,.IHrhop Ryan, Hnffalo: Bishop Hpaldlng. I'<Wtno Uur. P. J. Conway. Chicago; the iftv n i ’Utordan, Chicago? H. L. Ho-rerty. New York

* d ‘
Porthrpe years—The Kov. Stephen Uvrnu. Nc ».

***> ;
r

Gan. John Lawler, Prairie da Chico'Vis. 5 W. J.Onahan. Chicago; P, j, Towle cm.'cogos Anthony Kelly, Minneapolis; John'fitLgorald. Nebraska. w
The allotment of terms was made by drawingsilos for tho year or years as each Director’*namo was , read. A majority of the Directors

being present, tlio election of officers was pro*ceeded wltb,wltbthofollowlng result: President,
tho llu-Ker. J. L. Spalding; Vlcc-PrcsldcntlAnthony Kelly. Minneapolis; Secretary, WilliamJ. Onaliau, Chicago; Treasurer, W. J. OwnChicago. n *

An cxecntlvo coramlttoe waa appointed, cm.bracing.the otDcers above-named and BishopsIreland, O’Connor, the Kcv. U. J. Ulordon. mid
P, J; Towle. Nearly slo,oooof UiostoVkof Scorporation was subscribed for by the lU.*llev,Bishops and tho laymen present. Alter thotrnnsnclion of business of a miscellaneousnature lUo Board adjourned until 10o’clock to-
Uav.

Tlio undertaking may notv bo suld tobo fairly
afloat, and the active work of the corporationwill bo speedily begun. It la expected that theBishops, who are now committed to tlio more-nicnt, will, on the occasion of tho ecclesiasticalconclave lu New Fork next week, proceed to en-list the aid of Eastern capitalists, and accumthe general co-oporatloii of the Catholicsof tho
entire country.

A citizens’ meeting, for the purpose of giving
tho movementa sond-ofT, wne held at 6 o’clock
in the eveningIn the club-room of the GrandPacific, Air. w. J, Quan presiding.

DISZIOI*' 9PALDINO,
of Peoria, was tlio first gentleman to addressUrn meeting. ; After siatflig the ob|uctsof theAssociation,’he said be tyas satisfied it wouldaccomplish much good for the' Catholic peopleof the country. Tho Society aimed to place as
many Catholic families as possible on Westerntoll, to determine mid mold the character of thu
districts yet tp bo settled. Tho Society wasCatholic, not because Us members werobigoted, but because they had special facilities
for helping tho Jrlsh-Cathollc people of
tho country. The Irish were natural
farmers, their exceptional strength, iresh-
ness, vigor, and purity of cbarocler,notwithstanding ages of oppression, specially
adapting them to be tlio forerunners of civiliza-
tion. ’I he malmeunnco of the faith restedlargely with tlio rural population of thu cuuntrr.
Cities begat great virtue, but also great vice;,lie was satisfied from his own experience Hint
the blgtwßtpoiicy.pl tho CatholicChurch was tobring Us members urn to Western farming Ihiulu.
The project cofnoicndcd Itself, also, as a Ihim-ness one. There was aothlng of the so-calledcbarltablo scheme about tt. 'Hie Association In*
tended to have a paid-up capital, and its planwas thoroughly business-like, although It com*
binud that featurewith the Intention to benefitbu«
mauity. Nobody was asked to give money, lo thsordinary acceptation of tho term, but to sub-
scribe lo a paying Investment. Us originators
were certain to raise 6100,000 capital stuck, unJChicago ought to take the lead, standing, a* she
did, tho groat commercial centre of the Wed.
And no bo hoped that all present, represents*
lives of this gt-cot metropolis, would give tho
movement thotr earnest, moral and substantial,
support. [Applauso.J

DISIIOP lItBPAKD
followed, cmnrratulaflng Chicago on the fact
ilmt tho* movement Iran taken Its Inception la
lier midst. Referring to its object*, bo sail
there were many moil llvitnf here ami
further East who had accumulated mv«
Inga araouotlng to S2OO or s3iW.—not cnouuli
to tako thorn West, but yet cuouith If they were-
assisted. The emigrant to tho West generally
located eighty acres of land, or purchrmnl ny
Hft next step was to put In Ills drat crops hull/
him a house, and thfeuwalt sixteen or okrhtw
months fur the fruits of his labors. Now, lid
Association proposed to aid him In loi-ntly:,
building bis snooty, and putting In his crept
assuring him that ho could havo all the Ip)
that was necessary topar hack the money WjlQthe Association advanced him, charglug/hh't
only ureasonable rate of Interest. The lay 1* 111
the meantime, would secure tho debt. J1 ”™

or six yearsa man thusassisted should £ ®')l *

to roccire a dead for his land. TIioNUJ 11* 1stuck of the Association, it hud been ihclaca,
should ho SIOO,OOO, with shares at $l" M.ci-
Nearly SIO,OOO had already been »nh.»rlhedto
one day. Thu present wds the time pact, mr
the country was rabidly lining up, the uu»s
when colonization was practicable w*re paMinj,

*'SrJ John Boric O'R.llly, of IMtop, (l«n.

La***' 'of Wisconsin. ’ '’athce n \\.Uiorui",of Wisconsin, ami fatherB'V.
of this city, liuarllly Indorsed IV nlu *Ivu,uie“iimid promised to give it their suo"

P Additional subscriptions wow thou lofltcd,
the result beliitf'-Uiat forty'noro aliinw wi"

taken nmklncthu total subsection* lor the «ay
$H,100.. .•/ .

.. w iAfter some further reuyrks from Mr. »*<>•

Oilalmo' and Mr. 11. 0. Cal&hau, the tucttluo
adjourned. .'■ f '

quinc;, IW-.
A Serious FtilMclftl/maully* imd Threat*

enud Collnptu ofih« f»y flnvenunaot*
Social |o si b»u\t iwubtlenn.

Quikot, 111,, Jloyis.—Kopwma time U ««

been evident thatmls city was wiitoK "'J0 *

financial tlimcullV Bevenrt clvliens mUtcd m
payment of the/uc for 1878 on the ground -JUrn osscssraentftaa far In excess of too

fixed by law, /ud, persisting in tliclr rr*»t*
once, they Me boon joined by vast »ul “*

bora morc/so that tho bulk of that year*
tax Is delh/ucnt, and tho city 1* totally out oi

funds, wi« no present prospect of relief, cX*

coot at U® end of. a doubtful lawsuit, and erta
Uicn It/bolloyed that If Dm taxdlghlers MOf ®

aalUtl/ to P®y what they claim bf the nimos
of t»elr llaolllty, It would not do mom than

furpbh enough to refund the excess due o
thyie who have overpaid.under Ihe awesemeu
f/that year. The Mayor has, for several dajs.

lecn taking advice on tlie situation, »o<{ la'V® *

sequence nos issued a circular totheddw
employe! of tho city which was put »• 1
band* yesterday afternoon. I,u:
cular atatea the city's,, cl>‘''a"*smenti and 1 then 1 nddsj •“ , .tadls*these facts 1 now give notice that |
charged all the city's employes, .
Police and Fire Departments, ruvoki'ilMay 111, 187U, and that thU order w 11.«« WLt
only lu casu the delinquent lax of lft<» «' ***

w ,t!,
time so fur- collected as to stioply ‘.***

funds to meet Us current and
menu.” ThU order, of course, take* wIJ u Jltj
Ucmru of Public Wiirlci »ml everyiij' U I '“f lh.

Mayor, City Clerk, City *U.mwy. l
Irate, fclty Murlbal, unit o lew Vljr f.?ii pp-
uUlcer,, 'it tho Ul-flUhteraperelel ln l'l^X.pusUiou, tills will In) an nt ilia-ground lor the spare thieves of the T

country.
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